Lockers
collection

2012

10mm

Compact

We create for you

10mm & 12.5mm Compact
in 3660 × 1510mm

B015 Blanc Menuires

G034 Galeo Rose Bougainvillée

G031 Genêt

R036 Rouge Cerise

H025 Pommier de Honfleur

G023 Galeo Blanc Megève

A014 Aigue Marine

L018 Luna Vert

M047 Mousse

N026 Noyer Ombré

G014 Galéo Bleu Oslo

B048 Bleu Oslo

B001 Bleu Flash

S018 Schiste

B100 Banian Blanchi

G026 Galeo Gris Perle

G003 Gris Perle

M003 Maryland Foncé

C011 Caviar

B101 Banian Noirci

Due to the nature of printed
colour reproduction, we would
recommend viewing actual
samples prior to colour selection.

samples
information

Cover Image: Locker Doors and Bench in C011 Caviar and Carcass in G034 Galeo Rose Bougainvillée.

Tel: +44 (0) 1923 202700
e-mail: polyrey.uk@polyrey.com
Internet: www.polyrey.com

Product characteristics

COMPACT

Decor paper impregnated with melamine resin

Stacking of kraft papers impregnated with phenolic resin
Protective surface impregnated with
melamine resin (overlay) for printed
decors.
Decor paper impregnated with melamine resin

Durable and decorative
Scratch
resistance

Heat
resistance

Ease of
maintenance

Resistance
to cracking

Impact
resistance

Abrasion
resistance

Resistance to
chemicals and
cleaning products

Colour fastness
under
artificial light

The ideal product for demanding, high-traffic
environments such as swimming pools, changing
rooms and shower areas.
Exceptional resistance to water, impact and shocks.
Meets the highest hygiene requirements due to
its non-porous edges and inert surface allowing easy
cleaning and maintenance.

Antibacterial Sanitized grade
®

Sanitized® is an efficient and long lasting protection
against bacteria, mildew, acarid and moisture, using
silver ions. The silver ions contained in the Sanitized®
treatment detect, attack and neutralise bacteria.
Tests indicate that treatment with Sanitized® permanently
protects the surface against up to 99.9% of bacteria.
Antibacterial Compact

Environmental policy
Committed to protecting the environment, Polyrey has an active policy
of reducing the impact of its activities during every stage of the
manufacturing process and the life cycle of its products. Since 2009,
Polyrey has considered the environmental impact of its products:
greenhouse gases, energy consumption, water recycling... by means of the
Life Cycle Assessment (LCA).
We have also put in place environmental practices which are monitored
through a Total Quality Process. Our two industrial sites are ISO 9001 and
ISO 14001 certified.
Polyrey commits to delivering all of its panels as PEFC*
certified eliminating the need for a special request.
PEFC/10-34-97

PROMOTING
SUSTAINABLE
FOREST
MANAGEMENT
www.pefc.org

This guarantees to our clients and consumers that the
products they are purchasing have been manufactured
using wood from sustainably managed forests.
* All our HPL and Compact are at least 30% product mix certified.

Get inspired!
Nine colour combinations to help you design stylish, classic, sophisticated or vibrant
environments for all your projects: leisure centres, swimming pools, gyms, schools, golf
clubs, etc.

B100 Banian Blanchi / B015 Blanc Menuires

B101 Banian Noirci / G034 Galeo Rose Bougainvillée

S018 Schiste / G014 Galeo Bleu Oslo

G023 Galeo Blanc Megève / C011 Caviar

N026 Noyer Ombré / H025 Pommier de Honfleur

R036 Rouge Cerise / G023 Galeo Blanc Megève

L018 Luna Vert / M047 Mousse

G034 Galeo Rose Bougainvillée / S018 Schiste

C011 Caviar / G031 Genêt

Samples requested before 3pm will
be dispatched on the same day.
We will do everything possible to
ensure you receive your samples
within 48 hours.

samples
information

Tel: +44 (0) 1923 202700
e-mail: polyrey.uk@polyrey.com
Internet: www.polyrey.com

